
24 Wednesday  We continue to thank God for the gift of Marriage.  We have three 
weddings at TBCN that are scheduled to be celebrated before the end of the year. 
Pray that these weddings will be a good opportunity to bring the gospel to many 
family members who are unbelievers, and a reminder of the covenant between 
Christ and her bride for the believers.  

25 Thursday  Continue to pray with Wath Orango TBC in South Nyanza.  Pray that 
the members of the church will be more fervent in prayer and giving.  Pray for David 
Okinyi Owino who has been identified as gifted for the diaconal office. 

26 Friday  EA is preaching today at the Technical University of Kenya on the Doctrine 
of Sin.  Pray that he will be used of God to clearly bring forth the gospel, which is 
the power of God unto salvation, that the hearers will have a right view of sin and 
that many will turn to Christ who receives sinful men. 

27 Saturday  We thank God for brethren from TBCN who have been visiting TBC 
Kasarani (Nairobi) twice every month.  Kevin Mugweru will be preaching there 
tomorrow. Pray for John Mutangili, that the Lord may grant him strength and 
wisdom as he leads the church.  Pray also that the Lord may provide another man 
to help John as he also has full responsibility of a school in this rescue mission. 

28 Sunday  Ministry today in Nairobi. Eric Kahure continues to teach in the Adult 
SS.  EA is preaching in the morning worship Service and Elias Otieno, one of the 
Deacons, in the evening service.  We thank God for many gifted men in TBCN who 
can teach and preach the word with great profit. 

29 Monday  Pokot North.  (1) Thank God for the church at Wasat with Peter 
Nalunyit.  The church continues to grow in numbers with a membership of 63 and 
is in need of an additional elder.  (2) The affiliate church of Kwirir also continues to 
experience high attendance.  (3) Also pray for the spiritual growth of the members 
at Chepkinagh.  Pray against all forms of lethargy that are infiltrating.   

30 Tuesday  MI is visiting Rendille with Tom Richwine from the States, Manases (a 
TPC student) and his wife Gloria, and Diba whose mother is a member in Korr.  Both 
Manases and Diba are praying about service the Lord amongst the Rendille people.  
They hope to also oversee the distribution of food in the places  
(http://trinitybaptistkenya.org/rendille-famine-relief-may-2019). 

 31 Wednesday  The Meaty Forum is finally scheduled to resume on the 2nd. day of 
August.  Pray for this evangelistic ministry, held in the centre of Nairobi, as we 
intend to cover the topic of the Sanctity of Life. 

EA = Eric Abwao, MI = Murungi Igweta (Pastors of TBC Nairobi); KU = Keith Underhill (Liverpool, UK) 
TBC = Trinity Baptist Church; TBCN = TBC Nairobi; TPC = Trinity Pastors’ College 
RBAK = Reformed Baptist Association of Kenya; APC = Africa Pastors’ Conference 
For more information visit http://www.trinitybaptistkenya.org and http://www.trainkenya.com 

 ‘PRAY FOR KENYA’ – JULY 2019 
 

1 Monday  (1) Thank God for brothers Nyagaka and Ebenezer who returned safely 
from Funyula where they stayed for almost 2 months with Simon Ochieng’s family.  
By God’s grace they were able to construct the church building. Thank God for 
provision for resources and labourers (http://trinitybaptistkenya.org/funyula-
construction-june-2019).  (2) Thank God for EA’s ministry yesterday at Cooperative 
University where he preached about ‘The Renewal of the Mind’.  

2 Tuesday  The Africa Pastors’ Conference (APC) for Machakos is today and 
tomorrow.  Isaac Makashinyi (Zambia) and Steven Mena (USA) will be speakers for 
Machakos, Nairobi and Mombasa, on the subject, ‘The Defining Features of a 
Biblical Church’.  Many church leaders have responded positively towards the 
invitations and we pray there will be much church reformation. 

3 Wednesday  Thank God with us about the Family Day which was on Saturday 1st 
June. The event was well attended. We considered ways in which we can take care 
of our aging parents. There were 4 break-out sessions, one for single ladies, one for 
men, one for the married and another one for the elderly.  Pray for fruit. 

4 Thursday  APC Nairobi is for the next 2 days.  We expect at least 50 participants.  
There will be many already sympathetic to the Doctrines of Grace as the number of 
such churches in Nairobi grows.  Please pray again that God will be pleased to use 
these Conferences to reform churches that are so far from Biblical standards. 

5 Friday  Pokot North.  (1) There has been rainfall but famine remains.  The roads 
are in a bad condition due to the rains and as a result the food supply has been 
hindered.  (2) Pray for evangelistic efforts in Nakuyen, Kiwawa and Kapyomot. There 
are great opportunities, but the labourers are few.  (3) Thank God for the preaching 
of the gospel done at the Pokot Schools every day.  Pray that those who take the 
word (http://trinitybaptistkenya.org/pokot-north-mission-may-2019). 

6 Saturday  (1) Thank God for Bungoma Town TBC which continues to grow since 
its constitution in May.  Four new people are due to be interviewed.  The church is 
also experiencing a better attendance in their midweek fellowships, especially 
Friday afternoon’s prayer meeting.  (2) Pray for provision for Martin Mukoyan’s 
needs, so that he can focus on shepherding the church.   

7 Sunday  Ministry today.  (1) John Muketha is teaching in the Adult Sunday School 
on Psalm 23.  Ken Koome, a TBC member and student at Puritan Reformed Seminary 
in the States, is preaching in the morning while MI is teaching in the evening worship 
service.  Thank God for the preaching of His Word and pray for its application in the 
life of those who will hear it.  (2) KU is preaching for the first time in Dundee, at 
Trinity Baptist Church (see https://tbcdundee.org.uk). 
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8 Monday Pray for the APC Mombasa which will be hosted by Gospel Missions 
Agency Church Maweni.  The conference will be today and tomorrow.  Pray for a 
good attendance, and that the word of God will be rightly handled.  Pray for the 
speakers, for their physical health as they cope with the heat of this coastal city. 

9 Tuesday  TBCN.  (1) We thank God for the church premises. The Lord has been 
gracious to us to provide for us a place where we can freely meet and worship all 
week through. After 30 years, there are major repairs needed and we also desire to 
construct the parking lot.  (2) Pray that the Lord will continue to provide for our 
needs through the faithful giving of TBCN members for all our ministries.  

10 Wednesday  Two brethren from Riverside RBC, California are starting teaching  
the TPC today, Unit M The Doctrine of Christ, Robert Elliott and Troy Lamberth.  
They have both been to Kenya before but will need special help from the Lord to 
cope with jet lag, and changes in climate and even diet.   

11 Thursday  The Biblical teaching on the Person and Work of Christ in the TPC is 
obviously of the greatest importance.  We are concerned that the students may get 
more than knowledge, that they will come to love and serve Him with all their 
hearts, and will powerfully preach Christ and Him crucified. 

12 Friday  The APC Nakuru is today and tomorrow.  It is organized by Victor Oduru 
and hosted by Covenant Baptist Church.  There are two church plants in this large 
town seeking to preach the Doctrines of Grace.  The purpose of such a Conference 
is to target church leaders that their churches might be reformed Biblically. 

13 Saturday  Pray for today’s Evangelism in Donholm and Greenfields estates, 
around the church premises.  Together with the TPC students, pray that many 
members will see the urgency of spreading the gospel and be given in prayer for the 
day and turn up in good numbers.  

14 Sunday  Ministry today. (1) Eric Kahure, an Intern and TPC student, is teaching 
in the Adults SS.  Robert Elliot is preaching in the morning worship service and Troy 
Lamberth in the evening service.  (2) KU is preaching again in Charlesworth for the 
morning service and afternoon Bible study.  This is a very small church needing 
much encouragement as they seek to reach out into their small town.  

15 Monday  Please continue to pray for the TPC teachers and students.  We want 
the teachers to have good rapport with the students so that they can be helped on 
a personal level.  There will be a debate at the end of the classes to encourage them 
to speak convincingly and precisely. 

 

 

16 Tuesday  For the next two days the APC is in Eldoret, hosted by Grace Baptist 
Church, and Naphtally Ogallo one of the pastors.  Pray again that the speakers will 
speak on the level of the participants and relevantly to the situation in their 
churches.  It is not to be taken for granted that brethren can come to another 
country and speak in a way that connects. 

17 Wednesday  This is the last day of the present TPC classes.  The 8 men continue 
to struggle to complete the work ready for when they return after two months.  We 
believe their ability to be faithful in this is as much training for the ministry as the 
studies themselves.  May they truly be men of God. 

18 Thursday  Thank God for the parenting workshop which was held at TBCN on 
29th June on Parenting the Affections of a Child.  We pray that both parents and 
potential parents will see their need for salvation and sanctification if they will 
succeed in parenting the affections of children towards God, with a love for learning 
and sexual purity. 

19 Friday  The final APC in Kenya for 2019 will be held for the first time in Mumias, 
hosted by Elly Achok and the Gospel Missions Agency Church there.  The church has 
contact with very many from a Charismatic and Word of Faith background, and we 
pray that those who come will be deeply challenged to follow the Scriptures instead 
of their own imaginations. 

20 Saturday Pray that God will provide leaders and men able to teach at Funyula 
TBC.  Simon Ochieng who serves as the pastor takes up all the 3 Sunday worship 
ministries: Bible Study, Morning Worship Service and afternoon home fellowship. 
Pray that the Lord may provide another elder for the church or even short time 
interns to encourage him and support him with the work there (see 1). 

21 Sunday  Ministry in Nairobi today.  Eric Kahure continues to teach in the Adult 
SS.  MI will preach in the morning and EA in the evening service.  May the Lord use 
them to build up His people and to open the hearts of the unbelievers. 

22 Monday  The gospel is for all the people, both young and old. We thank God for 
the SS Teachers at TBCN who are committed to teach the young ones.  The young 
children are going through the catechism and the older ones the Ten 
Commandments.  Pray that these little ones will understand the gospel at an early 
age and that more teachers will avail themselves to serve in teaching the children.  

23 Tuesday Please pray for the Young Adults and the Family Fellowship at TBCN as 
they meet every 3rd Sunday of the month.  The Young Adults are doing an overview 
of the Old Testament books and are currently on 2 Chronicles. Those in the Family 
Fellowship have been looking at the roles of the church and how they benefit the 
family.   


